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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11/04/06 7.00PM
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

A really swish flat in a grand terrace a few minutes from the station , immaculate and safe as
houses . 

The Lady:

I thought Lily was pretty curvy in her pictures and boy is she ! Lovely figure , about 5'7 , gorgeous
long hair and a dazzling smile . You can't see the beauty of her eyes in the photos or of course feel
the exquisite softness of her skin . Bouncy soft boobs and bottom but all in lovely youthful
proportion !I was wowed !

The Story:

Lily is Latvian , has very little Anglais but has immediate charisma with her lovely smile and was so
friendly and welcoming .Naked in her high heels she is as sexy as they come ! Spent a good long
time sucking her big juicy nipples and squeezing her bum , then gave her a little massage .After
then licking her very juicy pussy the fella was throbbing and it was down to an energetic mish fuck
and Lily gives lots of enthusiasm and encouragement ! She returned the massage afterwards and it
was very erotic and tantalising so after half an hour she had got me rock steady again and climbed
on top to ride me to paradise ! A gorgeous girl to hold and cuddle , very affectionate and won't stop
kissing you 'till you are out the door ! Really wanted to make you happy in a genuine way , love to
see her again . 
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